
SUBCOMMITT EE REPO RT ON PROMOT ING HOME 
OWNERSH IP AMONG SLUM RES IDENTS 

I. Fact ua l Background 

l. The federal governmen t already prov ides a very significant subs idy for home owner
ship among middle-income and upper- income groups t hrough income tax deductions 
for interest and property taxes. 

a. In 1962, th is subsidy amounted to a $2.9 bi l lion tax saving for midd le- and 
upper- income groups. 

b. The uppermost 20% of a ll fami lies (w ith incomes over $9, 000) received a 
subsidy of $1. 7 bil lion in 1962 - o r doub le the total 1962 housing subs idy 
given 1·0 the lowermost 20% in the fo rm of public housing costs, welfare 
hous ing payments, and tax deductions combined. 

2. In general, owne r-occupied homes in s lum areas a re in better physica l condit ion 
than rente r-occupied homes. However, this may result from the fac t that owners 
genera lly have higher incomes and more assets than ren ters, rather than from 
ownership per se . 

a. The proport ion of substandard uni ts a mong fami lies w ith incomes be low $4 , 000 
in cent ra l cities in 1960 was 8% for owner-occupied uni ts a nd 21% for renter
occupied un its. 

b. The proport ion of unso und dwe lling un its among a ll fam i ies in centra l citi es 
in 1960 was 11 % for owner-occupied un its and 33% for renter-occupied un its . 

c. There is a st rong consensus a mong housing expe rts and socia l wo rkers experienced 
in s lums tha t prov iding fa mi ies who want to own homes w ith a chance to do so 
wo uld induc e significantly grea ter responsibil ity on t he ir part towa rd ma intenance 
o f both property and genera I neighborhood conditions. 

3. Low-income residents get less qua lity pe r do lla r of rent than higher-income residents, 
and non- white get less than w h 0 tes. 

a. In Houston , 80% of low-income families pay ing $40 to $60 per month rent 
I ived in deterio ra ting or dila pida ted units, as compared to only 21 % of 
families with incomes of $3, 000 to $6,000 paying the same rents . Similar 
fi ndings (but less ext re me) were made in all cities recentl y studied. 

b . In Chicago, whites a nd non-whHes both paid a median rent of $88 per month 
in 1960, but the median unit fo r non -w hites was small e r and mo re crowded, 
and 30 . 7% of a ll non-white occupied units were deteriorating or dilapidated, 
as compared w ith 11. 6% of al! white-occupied units. 
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4. Absentee ownership is higher in slum areas than in non-sl°um areas for comparable 
types of property. However, this could be a result of slum conditions (for example, 
many peop le wealthy enough to be owners may not want to live in slums) rather 
than a cause of them. 

5. Res idents o f poveri·y areas and racia l gheHos consider obtaining decent housing to 
be one of their most significan t problems. Yet they often feel frustrated by their 
apparent inabi I ity i·o improve their housing conditions through their own action. 

a. Most soc ial workers and other observers of slums believe that many very low
income families have a strong desire l·o own their own homes. 

II~ Objectives of Programs Encouraging Home Ownership 

1. Providing more persons living in s lums wi th an opportunity of shaping their own 
destiny regarding the nat ure and condition of the ir housing. Thi$ would help them 
(a) develop a stake in society, (b) derive significant benefits from governmental 
and other institutions they now regard wi th suspicion or host i lity, (c) learn how to 
make good use of such institutions, and (d) increase the feelings of self-esteem, 
pride, and adequacy which are so batt~red by life in s lum areas. 

2. Improving the quality of housing occupied by s lum dwellers, and the qua lity they 
receive per dollar of expenditure on housing. 

3. Providing a greater incentive for s lum a'wel lers to better mainta in the property they 
I ive in, and to generally improve their own I ives. 

4 . Improving landlord-tenant rela tions among slum dwellers by shifti ng fro m absentee 
to resident landlo rds. 

5. Prov iding easier and more widely accessible means for some slum fami I ies to " escape" 
from slum areas by buying homes in non-slum and non-ghetto areas wh ich are nearer 
to new sources of jobs and have better-qua lity environments and government servic_es. 

111. Constraints Under Which Any Programs Should Operate 

1. Programs encouraging home ownership among persons now liv ing in s lums should 
involve two major facets: improving housing conditions and household morale in 
slum areas, and helping households now living in those areas move to better 
neighborhoods. Neither of these facets should be neglected. 

a. Those parts of any program concerned with slum areas themselves should be 
linked w ith rehabili tation of housing in such areas. 

b. Those parts of any program concerned with helping people move out of s lums 
need not be linked w ith rehabilitation. 
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2. Home-ownership-encourag ing programs shou ld be tried and developed only in three 
types of a reas: 

a. Slum areas where the en i·ire env ironmen t is being upgraded through o ther 
programs, such as improved government services, better schoo ls, intensive 
socia l work, etc. Ownership a lone is not a panacea and cannot cope with 
a l l t he dep ressive factors in s lums. Hence s lum ownership programs should 
be tied in wii-h Model C ities Prog rams. 

b. O lder bui· well-established and stabl e neighborhoods genera lly in good 
physical cond ii"ion and supplied wi th good-qua lity govern ment services. 
In such areas, programs cou ld be both lin ked wi th rehabilitation o f the 
few run-down struc tures presen t, o r ca rried out wi th hous ing a lready in 
good condition. The un its invo lved would be occup ied by e ither new 
owne rs moving in from slum areas, or present renters in the neighborhood 
assuming ownershi p . 

c. Newer and ou tlying and suburban ne ighbo rhoods in excel len t condition and 
supp lied wi th good-qua lity governmen l· services. Here s lum dwe ll ers would 
assume own ership o f hous ing a lready in good cond ition. 

3. Programs en cou raging ho me ownership by s lum dwellers must no t work to thei r dis
advantage. These programs shou ld nei ther cause such ho useho lds to invest in 
property likely to deprec iate rapid ly in va lue , no r II lock them in to the s lums" and 
b lock their chance to move out into better ne igh borhoods. The refore: 

a. Such programs should not be undertaken in slum areas where cond itions are 
so bad tha t most o f the dwe llings w ill eventua lly be demo lished and replaced. 

b. Such programs shou ld not be un dertaken in any slum a reas un less 11 a ll-out 11 

environment-improv ing programs are also currentl y underway. 

c. Such programs shou ld embody a "take-out " feature . It wou ld consist o f a 
guarantee by some public agen cy to buy the un it back from its new owne rs 
within a certain time period a t no loss to them in case they decide (1) they 
would rather move ou t of the slum area altogether, (2) they cannot handle 
the con tinuing burdens of ownership, or (3) they do no t want to own this 
property beca use of con tin ui ng decline in the quality of the neighborhood 
as a whole. However, owners would be allowed to keep at least a portion 
of any capital gains resulting from their selling their property to other 
persons likely to maintain the property adequately. 

4. Ownership-encouraging programs linked to the rehabilitation of s lum properties 
should require it to occur before those properties are transferred to thei r new 
owners. The costs of rehabilitation can then be built into the debt structure of 
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these properties. Such cos"i·s can ·i·hen be subs idized th rough (a) e 1m!naJ·ion of any 
required down-payment, (b) use of below-market-interest-rate loan fu:-i ds, (c) pro
v ision o f rent subsidies to tenants in resident land lo rd bui I dings, and (d) prov ision 
of ownership subsidy paymeni·s to new owners who are not land lo rds. 

5. In order to make even the lowest- income groups e lig ib le for these programs, 't 
would be desirable to change public aid regu lations so that we lfare payments fo r 
hous ing cou ld be appl ied against debt service and other ownership costs as we 
as against rent. 

6. Such programs shou ld not resu li· in the reaping of large profits by a bsentee owners 
who have refused to keep up the ir propert ies, but who are required by these pro
grams to se l I their properi"ies to o thers. 

7. O wnership-encouragi ng programs for s lum dwel lers mus1· embody sign if cant pre
and post-ownersh ip counse ling and financial help admin istered by o rganiza t ions 
located in the slum areas themselves. These supplementary programs a re essen t ' a l 
to he lp t he new owners w ith the lega l, fi nanc ial, maintenance, and rehabilita tion 
problems they w i 11 encounter a fter assuming own ership. 

8. Such progra ms shou ld not requ ·re ei ther the new owners or their tenants to ra ' se 
signi ficantly the propo rtions of thei r in comes they spend on housing, since that 
pro portion is a lready high. 

9. Because o f the uncertainty concerning the possib le success of ownersh ip-encourag
ing programs, and the particular forms of them wh ich w il I be most effective , they 
should be started on an experimenta l basis. This implies that: --

a. Seve ra l different formats shou ld be started simu ltaneous ly, and eac h shou ld 
be tested un der a variety of condifions. 

b. Such programs shou ld be started on a rela t ive ly sma ll sca le, a nd expanded to 
larger-scale operations on ly aft er some experience has been ga ined about 
wh ich formats are most e ffec tive. 

c. Eac h experiment shou ld be designed so that its effectiven ess can be accurate ly 
eval uated within a rela tive ly sho rt time. The objectives which shou ld be 
weight ed most heav ily in such eva luation shou ld be those concerning the pro~ 
gram's impact upon t he ind iv idua l househo lds and fami lies invo lved, ra the r 
than its impact upon the phys ica l condition of housing, or the flsca! status 
o f the c ities concern ed. 

d . The federal agency sponso ring such programs shou ld develop a set of speciflc 
formats whic h it seeks to t est , and shou Id be sure that each of these formats 
is g iven an effective test in one o r mo re c ities. 
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e. Individual experiments shou ld be in corporated in the Mode l C ities Program in 
many cases, since this program has been created to stimulate and test innova
tions in coping with s lum cond itions. 

9. Programs encouraging home ownership among slum dwellers shou ld not be eva luated 
in terms of their effectiveness a t sav ing money in relation to other housing programs 
(such as urban renewa l o r public hous ing). They w ill probab ly cost no less than 
such other programs, and perhaps more. -Bui· they can be evalua1·ed in terms of thei r 
effectiveness at sav ing money in the long run by reducing the costs of o ther programs 
aimed at coping wh"h the impacts of s lum a reas upon individuals. Examples are wel
fare programs, po lice action, and anti-de linquency programs. 

l 0. Ownership-encouraging programs can be best undertaken when norma l market forces 
are bringing about a rapid expansion in the i·otal supply of housing through extensive 
construct ion of new mu lti-fami ly and single-family homes. O therwise the add itional 
demand fo r housing generated mighi· simp ly a ggravate any existing shortages and 
drive up prices and rents, rather than increasing the supply ava ilable to low-income 
families. This means such programs w ill func tion best when interest rates are re la
tive ly low rather than in a 11 tight money11 c lima te . 

IV. Suggested Programs 

l . A program to locate s lum dwe llers now renting in absentee-owned bui I dings who 
might become successful resident land lords , to find bui I dings appropriate for con
v ersion from absen tee- to resident-land lordship, and to assist the persons found to 
assume ownership o f those bui !d ings. 

a. The program wou ld invo lve full subsic;lies for down payments where re uired, 
and wou ld finance on-go ing o perating expenses and debt amortization out 
o f rents. 

b. Costs o f any rehabilitation necessary to bring the buildings up to con formity 
w ith re levant codes wou ld be capita lized into the debt structure. 

c. Below-market-interest-rate loans wou ld be used to finan c e purchase~ 

d. It wou ld concentrate upon buildings now in poor condition, but still capable 
o f satisfactory rehabilitation w ithout enormous costs. These buildings cou ld 
be a cquired from their absen tee owners through a 11 squeeze-out11 process of 
code enforcement w ii-h minimum public investment. 

e. This program wou ld be applied on ly in 11 minimum-sized pieces. 11 Each 
would invo lve a c erta in minimum number of buildings located c lose 
together in a single block o r a few adjacent blocks. The number of uni ts 
wou ld be of sufficient "critical mass 11 to affect the entire environment of 
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the b lock or b locks invo lved . Moreover, eac h such "critica l-mass-sized 
piece" wou ld be processed simul'·aneously and as a who le by the govern 
ment agency hand ling the program, ra-rher than one bui lding at a time. 

f. The famil ies seeking 1·0 become resident land lo rds under this program would 
no t have to remain in i·he spec ific buildings they now occupy, but shou ld be 
allowed to assume ownersh ip in the neighborhoods where they now reside. 

g. In cases where recoverlng the cost of rehabilita tion requ ired rents ·n excess 
o f the ability to pay of loca l low-in come households, ren t subsidies would be 
linked into the ownersh ip-encouragement program. The combined effec t 
wou ld (1 ) provide rehabilita ted un its for low-income renl·ers and (2) a llow 
some low-income fami lies to become resident land lords in these rehabil ita ted 
bui !dings. 

h. The program shou ld be run by new, loca l ly-officed o rgan izations operating 
under the jurisdic i"ion of the Ass istant Secretary 6f Housing and Urban Deve lop
ment for Demonstrations and Resea rc h. 

(1) Because the basi c o biec tive of this program wou ld be a change in the 
soc ial cond it io ns and men ta l a ttil-udes o f s lum dwellers., it wou ld be 
des irab le fo r primary responsibility to rest in some a gency other than 
FHA . This wou ld a llow FHA to reta in its bas ic " prudent investment" 
o rienta tion w ithout conflkHng with the objectives of thi s program, 
w hich vary from II prudent investment. 11 As long as this program is 
much smaller than FHA 's other activities (and it must be at least to 
start), it wou ld be diffi cu lt for FHA to generate the necessary 
enthusiasm and out look to encourage !·he high-risk and frank ly 
experimental operat·ons essent ia l to success. 

(2) The Assistant Secreta ry shou ld set general standards of performance 
and evaluat ion for the program. However, he shou ld be free to 
c reate a variety o f specifc o rganizationa l a rrangements with loca l 
groups to operate the program in different metropo litan a reas. 
Examples are non-profit corporations, church groups, un ions, or 
city departments . 

(3) Each such organ ization should opera te loca l neighbo rhood o ffi ces to 
assist new owners w ith (a) pre-ownership training in housekeeping, 
mak ing minor repa irs, and lega l responsibi lities, (b) counsel ing on 
main tenance and fi nancing during the initial ownershi p period, 
and (c) fo l low- on counseling as necessary. 

2. A simi la r progra m to he lp ren te rs in s lum areas take over ownership o f indiv idual 
un its in mu lt i-fami ly bu ild ings on a condomin ium basis (but not on a cooperative 
ownership basis). 
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a. This program would have a ll o f ·i·he attributes of the first program described 
above except the use of rent subsidies (parl· g). 

b. If the incom_es of the potential owners were not suffi c ient to pay the carrying 
costs of ownership, then an add it iona l con t inuing subsidy cou ld be used. This 
subsidy wou ld be considered the equiva len1· o f i·he in.terest and property- tax 
deduc tion subsidy en joyed by midd le-income and upper- in come househo lds. 
Since low-income househo lds do not have enough income to benefit from 
such ded uctions, they wou ld be given direct cash equiva lents. The higher 
the income, the lower the equiva lent; the larger the household, the higher 
the equiva lent -- o ther things being equa l . 

3. Another program to he lp renters of sing le-fami ly dwe llings in s lum areas ( like Watts) 
i·ake over ownershi p o f their dwe llings o r of o ther similar sing le-family dwe llings 
nearby . This program wou ld a lso have a ll of the a tt ributes of the first program des
c ribed above except the use o f reni· subs idies. It wou ld make use o f income-tax
deduction-equiva lents, as desc ribed under the second program set fo rth above. 

4 . A fourth program designed to encourage slum dwel lers to move into non- slum areas 
by buying s ing le-family o r two-family bui ldings, o r individua l un its in condomini um 
bui ldings, in such a reas. 

a . This progra m wou ld invo lve full subsidies fo r downpayments where req uired. 

b. It wou ld be focussed upon bui I dings a lready in standard condition and there
fore needing very li tt le rehab i litation. 

c, It wou ld invo lve indiv idua l bui ldings· scattered throughout neighborhoods con
taining soc io-economic lev els above the s lum areas , but not as high as upper.,. 
middle-income areas . However, the condom inium parts of the program wou ld 
invo lve entire bui I dings operated under the program. 

d. It wou ld incorporate the aspects of the first program desc ribed a bove set fo rth · 
in paragraphs IV, 1, f-g-h . It wou ld a lso in corporate the cont inuing subsidy 
based upon income-tax-deduction ·equivalents described in paragraph IV, 2, b 
above. 

e. The o rganization opera ting this program should have a metropolitan-area
wide jurisdiction rather than covering on ly the central c ity therein. In 
fact, it should emphasize placement of former slum dwellers in suburban 
areas where possible. Yet this organization should be the same as, or 
close ly linked to, whatever organization administers the o ther programs 
described above . 

f . The exact locations of the housing se lected for use in this program should be 
based upon the fol low ing considerations: 
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(1) The housing un its se lected shou ld be in sound neighborhoods but should 
not be far beyond the econo mic capabi I ities of the households moving 
out of the s lums. Hence these househo lds mig h·i- be expec ted to assume 
fu ll ownership w ithout a con tinu ing subsidy a fter a certain period. 

(2) There shou ld be a mixture of Negro and white households invo lved. 
Some of the s lum move-outs shou ld resuli· in re location o f Negro 
fa milies in previous ly a ll -wh ite o r predominan·tly-whi te areas, and 
some shou ld resu l-r in p lacemeni· o f Negroes in previous ly Negro areas 
and wh il-es in prev ious ly whi te a reas. 

(3) In no cases should the househo lds moved out o f s lums under ·this program 
be concentrated together in the receiv ing neighborhoods i·o such an 
exteni· as to become a dominant group in any given b lock o r elementary 
schoo l d istrict. 

(4) If possible, the neigh bo rhoods chosen shou ld be c lose to the type o f 
jobs possessed by the fami I ies mov ing oui· o f the s lums , and to so_urces 
o f new employment oppo rtuni ties being created in the metropolitan area. 

(5) If possible, the neighbo rhoods c hosen shou ld be parts of c il"ies benefit
ing from o ther federal programs (such as urban renewal, the Interstate 
Highway Progra m, or federal aid to education) the contin uance o f 
which might be linked a t least informa lly w ith wi llin ness to co
operate w ith this program. Similarly, this program might be linked 
with defense procurement activ ities in commun ities benefiting from 
defense production con trac ts . 

g. This program wou ld not invo lve the c reation o f resident land lords (except in 
two-unit bui !dings) by eliminatio n o f absen tee land lordsh ip . 

h. It might be desirab le to link this program w ith the o ther programs encouraging 
ownership of buildings in s lums by s lum-dwe llers . This cou ld be done through 
some type of formu la wh ich wou ld require provision of a certain number of · 
11 s lum-escape11 un its for each set o f "slum-renovation " units invo lved . 

5. Al l of the above programs should be linked to a number of other federa l programs or 
policies aimed at reducing the impact of ethnic discrimina tion upon housing markets. 
Discrimination creates a " back-pressure" in areas readily avai lable to minority groups 
which tends to raise prices therein . This makes it ha rder for resi ents to own their 
own homes, and reduces the incenHve of absentee land lo rds to improve deteriorated 
slum properties. Among the possible ways to counteract these forces might be: 

a . Requirement that any dwe lling uni ts financed with mortgages furnished by 
institutions supported by federal agencies (such as banks and savings and 
loan associations) be sold or rented on a non-discriminatory basis. 
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b. CreaHon o f pub lic hous ing on va cant land, parHcu la rly in suburban areas; 
preferab ly on sca ttered sites an re la tive ly sma li u low-dse pro jec ts. Th is 
assumes that the hous 0 ng so c reated wou ld be 0 ntegrai-edu preferab ly with 
a Negro minority u ra ther than l 00 percent Negro. 

c. Subs 0 diza tion of private groups des"gned to he lp Neg ro househo lds move 
onto prev ious ly a ll -wh 0 te neighborhoods in suburbs and pe d phera l ne ighbo r
hoods in central ci ·Hes. (An examp le ss the group of th us type in Ha rtford 0 

Connect icut) . Such subs idy cou ld consist o f granHng of tax exemptions u o r 
a llow in g the sa le o f tax-exempt securit°es,. as we ll as provhbn of g rants to 
cover capita l or ope ra ting costs. · 

V. Estimated Costs of Ownersh ip-En co uragement Programs Undertaken a t Va d ous Sca les 

l. Bas ic assumptions underly ing l·hese cost estimates are de r°ved from FHA exped ence 
and census data. They are as fol lows: 

a. The total cost o f acqu 0 ring and rehabilitating e ither singl e-fam nly o r m t· -
fam ily hous ing will be $1 2,,500 per un it . 

b. Tota l per-uni t mon -i·h ly operating expenses a re $48 .46 for sing le-family 
houses, and $49 . 42 for mu lti -fam 0 ly bu il d ings (inc luding a $9 a lowan ce 
for vacancy and contingencies but no a I lowance for management fees). 

c. Househo ld incomes have ri sen about 25% since 1959, when t he income d is
tribution among occupan ts of substandard hous·ng uni ts who ea rned less than 
$6,000 per yea r was as fo llows: 

Under $2,000 51.9% 

$2,000 $2,999 17 . 2% 

$3;000 - $3, 999 13.5% 

$4,000 - $4, 999 9.3% 

$5,000 - $5v999 6 . 4% 

Tota l 100 .0% 

d . The proposed prog rams will extend ass istance to members of a ll these ·ncome 
groups proportionately . Henc e ca lcu lotions about the total subsidy required 
can be based upon th e weighted average 1965 in come of the entire group, 
which as $2,840 per year. 
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e. Househo lds can devote 25% of their incomes to housing. Thss a mounts to a 
we 0 ghted average of $59.16 per mon1-h for th e enf re g roup invo ved. 

f. A ! costs of acquisition and re ha bi 0 ta tion w "I be :nco rporated 0 nto the tota l 
in"Ha l loan and amo rtazed over a 30-year period on a no-down-payme, t bas·s. 

g. Mu lt"-fam!!y programs w ill uta aze 12-un it buo! d ings and provode no exp!k H 
a llowance for owner profts. 

2. These assumpt 'ons lead to t he fo l owing conc lus'ons: 

a. The annua I ra t e of dh ec t subs idy per un H, not coun ting administra tive costs or 
losses of int e rest from below-markel- ra i·es,. wou ld be $504 fo r a seng le-famq y 
program and $5 16 for a mult~-famely program at a 3% 0 nte rest ra te. Hence 
direct subsid ies per un it a re very similar fo r the two programs. 

b. D0 rect subs idy costs a re very sensit°ve to c hanges in interest ra te . For a s 0 ngle
fa mi y program, the varia t 0 on is from $772 per uni t per year a t 6% to $504 a t 
3% and $288 a t ze ro 0 nteres1. However g if losses in int erest a re co nted as 
costs, th 0 s sensitiv ity drops to zero. 

c. Direct subsedy costs are a lso very sensitive to c hanges in the ·ncome-compos1-
t"on of the groups served. Exc luding fam H°es w"th incomes below $20 000 ra ~ses 
the we "ght ed average a mou ,t ava "lable per month fo r hous ing fro m $59 . 16 to 
$94 .88 . This reduces the annua l s'ngle- family subsidy a t 3% 'nterest from 
$504 per un it to $75 - - a drop of 85% . However, it a lso exc ludes 52% of 
the ho useho lds with incomes under $6 8 000 liv ing in substanda rd hous"ng. 

d. To·ta l costs a t va d ous sca les of operatcon (exc luding administratuon) a re snmlla r 
fo r both song! e-famal y and mu lti -famoly programs. Hence they ca n both be 
1tlustrated by the fo iow cng ta ble for singl e-family progra ms,. assumong a 3% 
int erest ra te: 

Number o f Housing Units 

5;000 

10,.000 

25g000 

50,000 

Annual Direct 
Subsidy Charges 

($ m · I lions) 

$ 2 . 520 

5.040 

12. 600 

25 . 200 

50.400 

Requi red !nut[a i Loan 
Fund A llocat·ons 

($ m0 1!'ons) 

$ 62 . 5 

125 . 0 

312.5 

625 . 0 

1,250.0 
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e. The above tab le ·s based upon pro po rt·ona i pa rt 0 dpat ion by a H uncome groups 
un der $6, 000 pe r year. Va·ia tions in tota l cosi·s a t th ese sca les resu ltung from 
changes ·n int erest ra tes or in come-g roup compos ition can be roug h ly est; mated 
from points (b) and (c) a bove. 

3. The s"gn· .c·cance of th e sca le of home-ownersh ip programs depends upon the tota l 
number of s lum fam i ies Bv 0 ng ·n substanda rd hous0 ng who wou ld Hke to beco me 
owners • . 
a. n 1960, t he re were 6.9 million ren te r househo lds lov ing ·n cent ra l c 0 Hes. 

Aboul· 818, 000 (1 2%1 le ved in substandard un its; 508, 000 of these had ~ri comes 
unde r $4, 000. Another 992,000 (14%) lived in standard but c rowded units; 
390,000 of these had oncomes under $4u 000. Hence th e paten-Ha ! centra l..: 
d ty "universe" consists o f 1.8 m' llion ren ters in substandard or c rowded Lm!ts17 

o f whom 898 1 000 had incomes under $4,000 in 1960. Of course., now he re 
nea r a l I of these househo lds wish to become owners. 

b. There we re ac tua ll y more renter househo lds in substandard un' ts o uts;de c entra l 
c ities than ins ide them in 1960: 1,923; 000 vs. 818 8 000. However, except 
for 205 , 000 local·ed in the urban fringes o f metropo litan a reas, these house
ho lds shou ld perhaps no t be considered as "s lum res idents. 11 

4. The cost o f home-ownersh ip programs is simil a r to tha t o f ren t supp lement prog rams 8 

coun t 'ng on !y direc t subsidy payments. The d 0 rect rent supp lemen t s bsudy averages 
about $600 per uni t per yea , as compared to $504 per uni t per yea r for scng !e
family home ownership a t 3% interest. However, if interest losses due to below 
market rates are counted, th en another $268 per un H per yea r must be added (H 
th e market ra t e ·s conside red to be 6%). Th 0 s inc r~ases the per un it per year cost 
o f the home- ownershop program to about· 29% a bove that fo r the ren t supp lement 
prog ram, exc luding admin°st ra ti ve costs from both . 

VI. Recommended Add st°o!1a l Researc h 

1. Some o f the concepts and quant 0 fned esta mates set forth above have been based 
upon adm 0 tted !y [nadequa te o r unreHab le data. Therefore, we recommend that 
additiona l resea rc h be undertaken before the programs described here ln a re g uven 
flnal approva l in concept or designed in detail. 

2. Consequent ly,, re liab le information about the fo l lowing shou ld be o bta ined: 

a. Accura te est ·mates of tota l operat'ng costs for mu lti -family hous b g to be 
deve loped under any owne rsh ip program. The opera ti ng cost estlma tes and 
contingency a llowances used 1n the above ca lcu la tions were supp!o ed by 
FHA . However.v we be lieve they may be low v because opera ti ng costs 
no rma l!y run 60% of to ta l g ross revenue 6 and not all funds ava il ab le for 
debt service are actua lly app lied to debt service. 
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b . Th e required a tt ributes of home owne rs in slums . Probably they revolve around 
steady emp loymen t , ·rhe ava il abi lity of mu lti p le fam 0 ly members some of whom 
are ho me and ca n keep i"rack of t he pro per·'·y , reasonab ly good c harac ter reco rd, 
etc. 

c. The spec ific urban areas c lassified as s lum a reas for pu rposes o f these programs, 
a nd certain da ta about them . 

(1) Number o f dwe lling un its by ·'ype o f struc ture : sma ll mu lti - fam i y, la rge 
mu lti - fam ily, and sing le fam ily . 

(2) Number of ho useho lds li ving therein a nd their ma jo r income, ethni c , 
a nd fami ly size c haraderistics . 

(3) Condi t ion o f structures. 

d . The number o f pe rsons o r ho useho l s in i·hese areas who have the requ·red 
c harac teristi cs for ownership, abso ute ly and as a perc entage o f the tota l. 

e . Ways in whic h ownersh ip programs can be ti ed into over-a ll stra i"egi es con
c erning low-in co me ho using and the ame lio ration o f gheHos so that they do 
not mere ly perpet uate s lums by II lock"ng in 11 the new owners of o ld bui ldings. 




